
From: NCLGA Admin <admin@nclga.ca>
Sent: August 20, 2019 9:31 AM
To; admin@nclga.ca
Subject; Minister Jordan response to Resolution R7 - Rural Broadband

Good morning Members,

Cariboo Regtonal Distrlct

AUG 2 O 2019

Bc^d..CC.^..(:Lg...9,3

Please find attached correspondence from Bernadette Jordan, Minister of Rural Economic

Development in response to Resolution R7 - Rural Broadband (City of Prince George).

Moving forward, we welcome your thoughts or replies to this correspondence and we

encourage you to add it to your next agenda package for further discussion.

For more information on the original letter sent by NCLGA please contact admin@nclfia.ca.

Best regards,

Hannah Wasstrom
Executive Coordinator

T: 250-564-6585
E: hwasstrom@nclga.ca

www.nclga.ca

North Central Local CovernmerK Association



Minister of Rural
Economic Development

Ministre du Developpement
economlque rural

Ottawa, Can;id;;i K1POB6

AUG 1 2 2019

Ms. Lara Rcckctt
Presidenl
North Central Local Govemment Association
206-155 GeorgeStrcet
Prince George, British Columbia V21- 1P8

Uear Ms. Beckett:

Thank you Ibr your lelter ol Junc 18, 2019, rcgarding broadband Intemet access in
nnrth-central British Columbia.

As Minister ol' Rural liconomic Dcvclopment, 1 am committed to fulOlling the
responsibilities entrusled to me in this portfolio, to work with Canadians and chainpion
economic opportunity and qiiality of lili; in rural Canada. 1 ain also pleased to lead the
rolloul ofint'rastructure and broadband invcstments in rural CanEida, and to work with other
federal rninisters to advance importanl priorilies benclilting rural Canada.

Recenlly, I announced two strategies: Rural Opporlunities, Ncitional I'rosperily: An
F.conomic Developmenl Slrulegy for Rwal Caiwda (www.infrastruclure.gc.ca/rural/stnit-
eng.html') and High-Speed Access for All: Canada's Conneclivily Slralegy
(www^anadiLca/eet-connected).

'l'ogethcr.
Ihese slralegies demonstratc our govemment s

coinmitment to a prosperous, competitive and thriving rural Canada, and to ensuring that,
ovcr time, all Canadians have access to al'tordable high-spced Intemet.

These stratisgies set out our government's roadmap for the niture ot rural Cdiiatia, and to
achieve our connectivity goals. They build on insights from rural Canadians, and provide
a roadmap fbr addressing challenges and capitalixing on the opportunilies in rural Canada.

Canadians know high-speed Internct access is no longer a luxury - it is a necessily for
success. Students, families and businesses require reliable high-speed Inlemct to
participatc in loday's economy, Too many Canadians, cspecialty thosc living in rural and
remole comnninitics. do not havc the connectivity tliey nced to grow thcir business, access
govemmenl services. ptirsue online educalion, or connect wilh tamily and tricnds.
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Since our firsl biidgct in 2016, the GovciTimcnt ot Canada has been making major
investments in broadband inl'rastructure. Through the successtul Connect to Innovatc
program, over 900 Canadian communities will gain access to faster Internet spceds
by 2021.

In Budget 2019, tlie Govemment made an ambitious new commitmcnt to en.sure that, over
liinc, cvcry single household and business in Canada, no matter how rural and remote, has
access to high-speed Intcmet (50 Mbps downloacf and 10 Mbps upload).

To achieve this target, the Govemment will work with provinces, territories and industry,
and leverage new investmenls from many sources:

" Budgct 2019 committed $1.7 billion in new broadband investments, including a
ncw Uiiiversal Broadband Fund, as well as a top-up for the Connect to Innovatc
program and support for low-latency Low Earth Orbit satellite capacity -
lechnolagy thatcan help connect Canada's most remote communities.

" Broadband infrastructure projccts are eligible Ibr funding under thc $2-billion
Rural and Northern Communities stream of'the Investing in Canada Intrastructure
Program.

" The Canadian Radio-television and Tclecommunications Commission s
$75()-inillion Broadband Fund will help to improve connectivity sen'iccs across the
country.

" The Canada Intrastructure Bank will seek to invest $1 billion to further leverage
privatc sector investment to increase broadband acccss for Canadians.

Using these resourccs, we will ensure all Canadians have acccss to the baseline speed
recommended by the Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission:
50 Mbps download and lOMbps upload. We expect to have connected 95 percent of
Canadians to these speeds by 2026 and 100 percenl by 2030.

1 look forward to vvorkiiig logethcr with you.

Sincerely,

The Ilonourable Bcrnadcttc Jordan. P.C., M.P.
MinisterofRural Hconomic Development


